What is Health Information Exchange (HIE)?
HIEs electronically collect and consolidate patients’ health records from thousands of provider organizations in NYS to make clinical information available to treating clinicians at the point-of-care.

Why Join Healthix?
If your practice participates in any New York State Transformation Programs, like DSRIP or PCMH, where engagement in electronic communications is required to prepare for valued-based payment -- then joining Healthix can help meet this requirement. Also, enhanced patient data can improve clinical outcomes and offer better care coordination.

What Action is Needed? It’s Easy.
All you need to do is review and sign a Healthix agreement. We do the rest over the phone or online. You don’t need to engage costly technical support on your end.

Meaningful Use Eligible Providers May Qualify for $13,000 in Data Exchange Incentive Program (DEIP) Funds*

ACT NOW
NY State DOH DEIP Incentives $13,000 Reduced Healthix Integration Fees

* To learn more about the Data Exchange Incentive Program (DEIP) and requirements for earning incentives: